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2020 FOOD VENDOR FORM

Website (if applicable)

I would like to apply for the following event(s). Please tick all that apply.

For non-food vendors and parade entries, please do not use this form.

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Invoice # 

Date received: Rate period:

□ Payment received
□ Insurance received
□ Permit to Operate received
□ Fire protection guidelines

□ East Side Pride, Grandview Park - June 20th, 2020

□ Picnic in the Park, Second Beach - July 19th, 2020

□ Pride Festival, Sunset Beach - August 2nd, 2020

□ Other VPS events 

VANCOUVER PRIDE EVENT APPLICATION 

Please read the Rate Card and Terms & Conditions before completing this form.

Complete all sections in as much detail as possible.

Applications can be typed, or printed and completed by hand. If there is insufficient space, please attach 
your answers as a Word document with the associated questions clearly labeled.

Applications that are illegible or incomplete will not be processed.

FOOD VENDOR INFORMATION

Organization/Business Name

Contact Person's Name

Phone

Email

Mailing Address
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VENDOR ENTRY DETAILS 

Please tick all that apply

□ I hold a current Permit to Operate (Vancouver Coastal Health) Decal # ___________ Expiry date __________

□ I hold a current Permit to Operate (Fraser Health) Decal # ___________  Expiry date __________

□ I don't have a current health permit for my booth/unit/truck

□ This is my first time applying for a Vancouver Pride event (include a photo of your truck or booth in set up position)

□ I'm bringing a vehicle that is NOT part of my on-site operations (used for drop off only, parked off site)

□ I'm bringing a vehicle that I use all day on site (cart, trailer, truck or refrigerated/supply vehicle)

□ I operate using a 10 x 10 ft. tent only

□ I operate using a large tent (over 10 x 10 ft.)

□ If requested, I can and am willing to serve from two sides (serving to front and back)

□ I have gluten-free full meal options (not just sides/appetizers)

□ I have vegetarian full meal options (not just sides/appetizers)

□ I have vegan full meal options (not just sides/appetizers)

□ I operate a deep fryer

□ I'm selling bottled/canned water products

□ I'm selling bottled/canned pop, tea or energy drink products

□ I'm bringing a generator, volt stack or other source of power. Please specify: _________________________

□ I have amplified sound (describe on next page)

□ I can and am willing to operate on grass

□ 100% of my serving-ware and utensils are recyclable or compostable
□ I would like info on where to rent an environmentally friendly generator for the event

If you are a Food Truck, what side do you usually operate from? 

□ Driver side □ Passenger side □ N/A□ Both sides

Note: Rates are calculated based on the specific event(s) applied for, the time of year your application is received by 
the VPS, and the space size you need on site.

Size is based on:
- Small vendors that fit into a 10 x 10 ft. space without a vehicle or trailer unit (ie. ice cream hand cart)
- Regular vendors that are over 10ft. in length and/or include a vehicle/trailer unit
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List all menu items and pricing, use a separate sheet if necessary.

Describe your physical set up in detail. Include your full dimensions, how many sides you operate from, and any other 
information you feel is relevant to your set up.

Do you have any placement requests? Please be specific, especially if you are applying for more than one event. 
Note: Completing this section does not guarantee a specific placement.

Please tick if you would be interested in the following:

□ Donating food for volunteers/staff on event day

□ Advertising in the Official Vancouver Pride Guide

□ Add my email address to the VPS Newsletter mailing list (recommended)

If you hold a current Permit to Operate, please attach a copy with this application.

□ YES, I have attached my Permit to Operate  I do not hold a current Permit to Operate. I understand 
that I must complete a Temporary Food Services 
Application (found at http://www.vch.ca/media/Temporary-
Food-Services-Application-Form-Revised-2017-02-
Fillable.pdf) and send it to the VPS. 

TERMS

 Yes, I have read and agree to the Terms & Conditions
 Yes, I have read and agree to the Insurance Clause
 Yes, I agree to pay the membership fee ($20) in addition to the vendor space fee. See rate card for details
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□ MASTERCARD 

PAYMENT INFORMATION

□ VISA 

Card Holder (Full name) ________________________________________________________ 

Card Number                  ________________________________________________________ 

Expiry                              ____________________________

Three digit security code ____________________________

This application was filled out by 
(name):

Signature:

Please return your application form to applications@vancouverpride.ca  

OR mail/drop off to:
Vancouver Pride Society, c/o Exhibitor Services, 304 - 1080 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6Z 2T1 

You will receive confirmation via email when your application has been received.

□ CHEQUE (fees will be invoiced to the contact on pg 1) 

Payment method
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